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CINDERSPIiILADELPEIA CIIAPTER

IIAY.JUNE, 1971

THE I\4AY I'IEETINGI llil1 featule a pres_entatlo[ of European r.ailroading, in novie
sty1e, presente by the rilost unlikely host, Lufthansa Geman Airlines. Miss
Susan lqcElwai ne, Group and Touls Speciallst for Lufthansa's Philadel.phia office,

M]NTITES OF 'IIiE APR]L 16 },{EETING: The !egu1a! nonthly neeting of the Philadelphia
esident Rafferty at 8:00 p.m., April 16, 197r,

in the Cofiference Roorn of the Engineers C1ub. The reports of the Secretaty atrd
Treasuter wefe accepted as tead.

President Rafferty moved irmediately i.nto the electioils of ne!. officels,
with Albe"t J. De1.r conducting the nohinations and elections, The ne$ office"s
were uflaninously elected. (See Philadelphia Chapter Nol{s fo" ianes of officers
elected.)

2nd Vice-Piesident-elect R. t. Eastrood, Jr., discussed (ith the ,nenbership
the progress on the Hershey trip, alrd said that tickets re"e not noving so well,
and that further Chapter support was necessary if the t"ip was to operate.

The prograrn was then tumed over to First Vice-President Samuel L. Jarles,
who introduced l,lillian C. Janssel, the nell-knoimchicago fan, rho ?resented a
fine collectio! of slides covering Chicago-area traction. as well as Bome
glimpses of South American traction and raitroadirlg.

The"e being no further business, the ,neeting lltas adjouned at 10:15 p.m.

PLEASE NoTE: the new format beiIlg used this month to present the neeting notice

will present a short talk on the forthcoming Rail Safa"i to Gefinany and Austria,
sinilar to the Swissair Tours of last yeaf, and then will plesent at least o$e
I6mn notio pictule on European "ailroading, 

plan to join us for a nost enjo),able
evening.......FRIDAY, I,,AY 21, 1971, dinner at 6:00 p.m., and the neetirg at 8
?,n., at the Engineersr C1ub, 1317 Spr.uce St., Philadelphia.

THE JUNE MEETING: [IiI1 feature a plesentatiol by Chapter nenber Bob Abra$s,
ffi.s nor,r a special assista t in the office of'Program Operations of l.tMIA.
Bob will bring $s up to date on Uncle Safirs involvement in 1ocal tlanspottation
(759 rail) and also an insight into what He night expect in future plans. plan
to come out for an inforfitative evenilg and lealn how oua tax dollats are helping
to provide better public transportation for a1l. FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1971, dinner
at 6i00 p.n., arld the heetj.ng at 8 p.it., at the Eogileelst C1ub, 1317 Spruce
St., Phj.ladelphia.

c pter was ca to e?

an-the ndnutes. This is part of the flew Look to CINDLRS, and we hope that it
will neet rith the approval of the rnedbership. Having a snaller meeting rotice
$i11 al1oF llole space for featute articles, as well as for printing the mi.nutes.
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HERSHEY TRIP A SUCCESS: The exculsion to Eershey was enjoyed by all tdho {ent. The
tlip did not provide a positive cash flol{ to ou! treasuly, but in view of the fact
that this was ou" first excursio[ in nole than 3 years, e did build atr inmeasur-
able arnornt of goodwill for the Chapter, as well as for the Readidg Conpany, thru
the operation of the trip. This goodwill and the experience gained should enable
us to ,nore than offset the loss incurred in future excursion opeiations.

Philadelphia Chapter News,

We used RDCrs 9164, 9162, 9155, and 9160, and the Roading coopetated to the extent
that they rere able to place 9164 Ofl the head eod as we had requested. 'fhe trip
operated viltua11y oD schedule, with the rnino! exce?tiofl of a short delay at
Phoenixville Tunlel horne$atd bouDd, caused by the necessity to run east*a"d on
the $estbouIld main betweeD Phoerixville and Nolristolr'it Junction.

We did provide sone diverse routings for the fans aboard, nost of them urexpected.
Goiflg to Hershey, we used the Belt Li.ne from Xtap?erthal Jct. to Lebanon Valley
Junction, iirstead of going through Reading as planned. Returning, we again used
the Belt Line, but co[tinued eastirard to Birdsboro on the west bar* of the Schuyt-
ki1L, paralleling the PC, and then crossing the wEN bridge to Birdsboro on the
Main tine. This uflexpected occullence ras weII received.

The passengers on board, io the questionnaires harded out, indicated an ovellrhel-
hing preference fol Saturday excursions. The vote tllas alnost unaninous. The
people also comm'ented on the cleanliness of the RDCrs, as well as the fact that
they were corfortable. The Budds proved a big hit. The pattons lrere also pleased
with the ol-tine performalce by the Reading, aid liked the shuttle bus arrangement
in Hershey, A. P. Bucks, Inc., of Palnyra, pa., who provided the bus service, did
a real fine job fo! us.

The Readj.[g Coapany did everythi.ng possible for us to rnake it a pelfect day, and
ttot eaough can be said for thern. With the thleat of rain all day (although it
rained ooly 15 rninutes of the tifle se wele in Hershey), the RDG brought the ttaln
back fron Rutherfold to Helshey at 1i00, and it sat until 4:OO, thus affording ou!
people a pLace for she1ter if the skies did open up.

The only things that tarnj-shed slightly an othelwise perfect day !{as a problem
with sone of the personnel at the Rose Gardons and the Hotet Hershey. This did
not appear to danpen the spilits of those who uent with us, howeve!,

Your Chapter renains connnitted to the operation of future ercu"siols, and it is
a general consensus that we lrill again seek the cooperatiofl of the Reading on a
Fall excursion, because this one i{orked out so rel1. It is the hope of your
officers that future endeavors will receive the support of nore than the small
hinority of,lenbers that supported this excursion. Those rho went really had a
enjoyabl.e ti&e, and {ith this fouldation to build oll, it is felt that future tri?s
will be even ,to"e attlactive. We ale open to suggestions from the nenbers as to
destinatiots for the Falt, 1971 trip. please subnit thefi to an officei of the
Chapter before June 1, 1971., ill order to al1ow tirne to us to conside" all possible
suggestiolrs.
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ANNUAL ELECrIoNS: Annual
eveni:lg, ADrii 16, 197I.
for the 1971- 7 2 year:

-June 197I e3

elections $ere held at the April neeting, Fliday
The fo11o{ing were elected to setve as Chapter officers

FIRST VlCE.PRESIDENT
Sanuel L. James
509 Brookview Lane
Haverto$n, Pa. 19083
(21s) Hr-9-9s94

SECRETARY

PRESIDENT
7o'i6!E-natferty
2635 Daggett St"eet
Philadelphia, Pa.
(2r sJ sA-7-0642

19142

SECOND VICE.PRESIDENT
Robert L, Eastwood, Jr.
Post office Box 4l
Huntingdon Va1ley, Pa. 19006
(21s) I'iI-7-5769

TREASURER

EEifE-?-Jiokbiner
P. O. Box 65
Lurberton, N. J. 08048
L- (609) -267 -926t

Elbert l{. Sinon, Jr,
834 Herschel Road
Philadelphia, Pa. 19116
'(215) .OR-3-8379

CHAPTER DIRECTOR
Jades F. Dillon
436 Calpenter Late
Philadel.phia, Pa.
(2151 GE-8-6880

Their addresses and tele?hone flinbers a?e listed here. please nake a note of
theh on youuecords, and renember that !,re ale hele to serve you and are al$ays
available foa suggestions and com.0ents.

NE[' MEMBERS: Your Chapte! takes pleasure in welcottling the following nel{ nenbers
to ou! rolls. ltle hope that thef will benefit fron thei! nembership in the NIIHS,
and will assist us in reaching our mally railfaming goals:

(Il.f.rEL, Robert 8., 215 North Fifth Street, Minersville, pa. 17954
MoRRoW, David R., 106 Forest Avenue, Milmont Pa!k, Pa. 19033
PHILLIPS, Bradfold, 903 Kingsrow Apts., Chews Landi g Rd., Lindenuold, NJ 08021
REIGHTER, Frank, 10220 Calera Road, Philadelphia, Pa. t91i4
WEINBERG, NeiI, 6518 Park Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 19126

As soon as the xoernbership listing can be corrpletel), updated, you will be provided
with a current Mernbelship Roster.

SEPTA STREETCAR EXCURSIoN: Please don't forget the SEPTA streetcar exculsion on
MoffiaJ,--\laJ,--31,-137f:-Trackage covered ril1 include Routes 6, 23, so, 53, and s6.
President Joe Rafferty has laid out a good tlip fot us, and we need to get out and
nate this a big outing. Tickets are $6.50 before May 15, and $7.00 after that date.
Mei[bers and their fanilies who went on the Hershey exculsion $iI1 pay on1,94,50
for their tickets. Please order tickets ea!1y so Joe has his guaraltee.

1971 DINNER TRIP: Friday eveni[9, July 16, 1971. We $ill tate 5:59 ReadinS Cdrpany
Norristoh'n Local, and dinfier will be served at 7t00 p.n., at the Valley Forge Hote]
in Noristoc,n. Bill Wagner has planned aaother nice aff.ai.r, and final details l{i1l
be cofiing along to you sohetirne in June. PTEASE KEEP TttE DATE OPEN.
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!M!8[: The May and June issue of CINDERS are being cotrbined, inesmuch as we

fiE-ave the prograrn fo? the June tEetinS. This will enable your Chapter to save a
s&al J- anoul1t ofl the plinting, as well as sone postage costs for CINDERS. You aLe
receivir'1g a double issue of CINDERS, too. Thi.s will end CINDERS putrl ication for
the surniner, 1{e will resume vith a real bi8 issue in Septerlber, nainly devoted
to ixaFpeniBgs over the sunmer, to include AMTRA( developrients, unusual sightings
-D, ]nenbers on vacation, as well as our usual nel{s features. we ap?feciate your
!r;n) eonrments on CIIIDERS, and we will attenpt to continue the wolk $erve been
d6ing. We are ha$pered by a s$all budgetr and ve hope yourll support an increase
i, that budget fot 1972.

PASSENGER TMETABLES FoR MEMBERST 2nd Vice-Plesident Larry East$ood contacted
the various najor railroads still operating
ano lsked aII of them for sufficient copies
Al\nRA( for distributlon to ou! $arbers. Mos
abiLities, and have sent us sufficient dopies for each nenber, and these will
cone to you by Third Class Mail ovel the surfiner, in order to save o[ postage.
}.Ie rill probably have then in person at the June neetilg, ard then nail to those
rlho donrt pick thern up in person, to keep the cost of rnaili.Irg as lov as ?ossib1e.
Roaas fron {hich you will receive schedules are BN, sP, UP, Ic' scl, RFGP, LCN,

and GMGo. Certain other loads forwarded lesser amounts of thei! schedules to
us, and they ale Georgia Railroad and MILW. Anyone iJho vishes coPies of these
t$o schedules nay requested theD, IHILE SUPPLY LASTS, for atr 84 #10 stanped,
self-addlessed envelope, to Robelt L. Eastwood, J!., PoB 41, ltufltingdon va1Iey,
Pen[sylvania 19006,

We have also reoeived 150 copies of a folder describing the FLORIDA SPECIAL
thlough the cou"tesy of Mr. Donald T. Marti.[, Assistalt V. P., Public Relations
of Seaboa"d Coast Line, as well as a really nice' 36-page booklet, i'THE opENING
oF THE GREAT SolJfHllESTn, issued on the occasiofl of the l00th Anniversary of the
Missouri-Xansas-Te:(as Railroad, in 1970, through the courtesy of Mr. Frank J.
Hei]ing, Vice-Plesideflt, Sales ard Selvices, of the XATY, We are indebted to
these tlro gentlernetr, as well as to those passenge! and ?ubLic lelations officers
who were so kind as to supply us vith the schedules.

Fron tine to tine, we $i11 atterpt to obtain publications such as these fot ou,
nenbers. Your officers feel that this is ar additional berefit of ou! nenbership,
and nakes it just that uch nore t{,orthwhile being a rnenber of the NRHS and of our
Chapte! in parti.cular.

loog-haul passenge! selvice in Apri1,
of each of the last tinetabla before
t roads complied, withi[ their

$EPTA Streetcar Excursr0n 5.31.71
0u! Chapter streetcar exculsion leaves the interssection of 01d York Road

and Erie Ayenue at 10:15 a.n., EDT., Monday, Maf 31, 1971. There will be ,nany
photo stops nade on the tri?. Fare is $6.50 before l'4ay 15, and $7.00 afte"
May 15. Special fale of $4.50 alplies to Chapte! nenbels who t,ent on the May 8
Hershey 6r(cu"sion on the Reading. Suppolt you! Chapter activities. Be on boald
oD Monday, May 31st.
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PC Has D ilment at Holmeshurg lunction
Two Penn Ceiltlal trcaits, both heading southr wele derailed just below Holmes_

bung Junction on Saturday, ApfiL 24' 1971' at about 11:45 p'ri" causing tho Neu

vorf-mi:.aaetphia main tb-be- cottpleiely tied up. Four enployees v'lere injured'
Southbound passenger extra iEltow, with no Passengels aboard' sideswiped a

freight car, whi'ch appealed to have a bulned-out joumal, on train MD-13' The

,.lli uot" *art s rlgiri undel the sigrEl bridge at Holhes tower [hich indicated
that the freight cai jumped the rails at that poilt. Nwnerous bolts wele torn
off the rail joints at that Point, too.

Tte accident setrt 661 4-936 reeling on its side into one of the catenary
supports near Cottnan Street, pushing it sone 25 feet off its base' 16 passenger

""ii 
ruft the tracks, and two were left rehaining on the lails. Ti'o of the

coaches cohpletely jackknifed, arld wound up under a lunbei shed along Keystone

Stieet above Cotunan.
The four railroad enployees were treatecl and released at Frankford HosPital'
The consist of the derailed train, ohich included nuneious cals destined for

AMTRAK service, l{as as follous:
CCf is:e, coaches 1680, 1645, 3I9o' 1581, 1568' 1517, 2940, 1410,

2907 - Datlot 7186 fex-NH fAtnrreln COUNTY), and coaches 3611, 3962' 3602, 3888'
raoo, i"a 1423. coaches :-8Jj-----1d=-ISZ-did not leave the rails. coaches 1400

and i423 lrere almost inr,lediately jacked up and lifted back onto the rails, arld

with 3879 and 1522 were towed by 3os's 6910 and 6911 back up to Motlisville

era

on Suflday afternoon about 2 !.m.
Four wreck cranes were ples seil into service, flon South Philadelphia, 30th

Street, Trenton., aIId Reading. I t is undelstood a BQO crane was used to assist
in picking up the GGl. The GGI and several cars {ere seen the follol{ing reekend

being towed thlough Frankford Junction southbound.
Larry East{ood--E1 Sinon, Walt St,inse!. Paul Kutta

General News:Railroad & Transit
STATEN ISLAND RAPID TRANSIT: Division 3 of the lllterstate Conneice Coftnis-

=io Eu-:ffitEoE;-,i-thE-c-it7-df-Nel{ York to purchase the staten Island Rapid

i"un"it n"if""y Co., and hai autholized the SIRT to acquile traikage rights over
14.5 miles of tine iron St.George to Tottenville, N. Y., owled by the Baltinore
and ohio Railtoad Co.' fol. the purpose of conducting freight operetions'

PENN CENTRAL: Two Paoli Locais *ere extended to Doh'nitEtohrr on l4ay 3, by

Pc an?-3EFfi-in an expelinent fo" two nonths. The trains uil1 be ltade pefllanetlt
if tnere is a stlong and continuing narket. The Philadelphia-bound tlain leaves
Downingtovn at 7iO4 a.n., whitford at 7i12, and Malvern at 7:20' and alxives at
Penn Cinter Station at 8:12 a.n. In the eveni[g, the retum trip leaves Penn

Cente! Station at 4:59 p.rn., aEiving at Malvern at 5:47 p.n., llhitfori at 5154,

and DowningtoHn a
I"AIN CENTRAL ? '#; "t the Maine centialrs new bright yellon raffle slde

box cars recent y noved from the nanufactuletrs ?1ant i'l St. Louis to Portland
efl lettersi {MAIN CENTRALtr. An alert to$e! opelator
aint cter{ quickly lesto"ed the proPer spelling to the fleu

t 6:0

insciibed in the big gie
caught the erro! and a p
car"
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PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN: PGE eill be expanding again - in the coning Fal1,
.ilE i,iil open up a rlerr le line to Fort Nelson, B. C.

at Erio, Pa., r{ill be ready to start asssobly opetations i.n nid-1971, says

SCLTTI$RN PACIFIC-COTTON BELTi took irl more rooney in 1970, but nade 1ess.
rrergEi"idriiG6!-?6iT576"i6r?-$f.051 billion' as against $1.011 billion in
1969. Net incohe, hot{ever, ras $77 ni.llion last year versus $92 nilliol in 1969.
r:slree prote off nore than $6 nillion in receivables froD PC and other banlcrupt

"aiiroads. SP spent about $2OO fiillion fo! capital illPfovements in 1970, nostly
f4r 5548 Ren freight cars and tl2 loconotives. 1971 plaDs have not been conpletod
bi.rt rrde"s have already been placed for delivery of tlote than $52 nillion sorth of
freight cars and loco[otives ihis year. cottor! Belt is ai'aiting Icc aplroval of
its purchase of half interest in the Atton and Southern from the CqNW for $8
iiLilon. CB would own half of the 1ine, alo g l,rith Missouri Pacific.

LoNG trSLAND: Those 670,000 fiee riilers on the LIRR are in for a surprise.
r\. rlG'd-ii-?63igning a flew type ticket which could not be counterfeited' and
.,r rl',i tc others. That figure of 670,000 is a nonthly figure, too' and helps
:,r:;-:l:-:r 5$ne of the huge deficit, to be su!e.

MlssolIRI - (ANSAS-TEXAS: otr or about Jallrary 9, 1970, the last setnblance of
raty lTFerra*:-{u-ilii6t?eparted the scene as business cals 400 ard 40r,wo"e
delivered to tho Georgetown Railroad in Texas. Word has it that the Georgeto{n
{ill use the cars for etrteltainlng guests and prospectivo custonels.

GENEnAL ELEC'TRIC: Genaal Electlicts neu commrter/transit car facility

Bryce W, wy[an, GE vice-Pfesidetlt and General Matager of the Transportation
Systehs Division. Comerstone for the $14 eitlion facility was laid by pa.

G;velnor Miltol J. Shapp. 'o[he next gleat spurt in our national econony $ill
cone from the rebuilditrg of ou! cities and the lapid' transit systens that will
be needed to provide a better living fo! l,nerican families,'r said ShapP. He ooted
that GEts entiy into the car-buildidg busiDess l{i11 eventually add uP to 1200 hore
C: jobs at Erie.

BURLINGToN NoRTIERN: BN r{ill take delivery of 100 diesel units during 1971:
4s sD4-fE-T6-:l5F:6-s,iZf,-70 F4s,s (6626-664s), and 3s u33c's (s729-s743). u35c's
5725-5728, ordered by the fofm6! CBSQ eally last yoat' rore finally deliverod in
February, along the l,ith first 6 ulits of the new o"der. In additio[, subsidiary
Cololedo and s;utherr rill get seven sD45 | s (868-874) . These cqs u its ale not due
urtil Novenber or Decenber, I9TL Utltil then, the CES will use Just uhatever it
can get its hands on, including sone ex-Katy F unit5 fron Precision Engineering,
and F units frm that old-leading staadby, D&RGI{(4).

BALTIMORE AJ'ID OBIO! Is taking 40 GP4Ors 13740-3779). Delivery started irl
oeceon6Ei-, l97o an<l shonld be finished by the tine you read thi.s.

PE!{N CENTRAL: Bill have tlalsfefied freight car lepair l{otk froD Beech Grove
strops-fi-IiaiEfilolis to Altoona by't(ay ?i passenger car repails fo! the tine
being vitl continue at Beech Grove.

MOMREAL LOCOI,OTM WORKS; MlH-l'ro"thington has received a $20 million o!de.
to suflTffifffi6T--ETffii-Ioconotives to the Nigeliar Railnay colPoration.

MILWAUKEE ROA.D: finally made it to Porttatrd, O!e. The MILI{ 
"eceived 

the
lortti l-Ei-fr4-espite a UP protest, as a condition of the BN merger. opetations
into Portlald started l4alch 22. Sewice will be over 46 niles of BN trackage flom
Portland to longvier,r, Wash., where the connection lith the MILW is nade.

PENN CENTRAI: Ilon coult app"oval on March 23 to tease 1000 new 50-l/2 foot,
7o-toi-5'oTTarTTrotn AcF Industlies. AcF Chairrnan Johtt F. Burditt said a sepalat€
subsidiary of ACF l.,ould be created to haltdle the proposed 20-yea, lease. ACF put
the valuo of the cars at $14,750,000. The rental will range f"om $4.r9 pe! day
pe! car fo! the first five years to $3.72 pet day pea car du"ing the fou"th
five-year ?eriod,
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*ON TIJE SCENE"
wirh El Simon

A Regular CINDERS feature, describing the passenger cat
equipnent scele as E1 sees it. This colunl wil.I be of in-
cleasing inportance as AMTRA( takes hold, and valious re_
assig rents of equipnent ale nade. - The Staff

AMTRA( took over the non-cormuter Penn Central trains orl
Itay 1, and, aside fron sone ovefifght !uns, few trains
were discontinued in the heavily-ttaveled zone east of
t arrisburg. -qn additional four ca! set of Metlolineas
riakes two round trips per day for a new total of nine (9)

each way vreekdays.......,The Florida -.seryica letains the three prirnaiy SCL trains,
dropping only the secondary PALITLAND and GIJLF CoAsT SPECIAL........It becotnes a
different story, however, when talkilg of the Chicago/st. Louis trai[s, but even
afte! niuch retrenchnent, there remains the BRoADI{AY LIMITED between New York and
chicago, and the SPIRIT oF sT. LoUIS froll washington to Kansas City (via the MP

rnest of Kansas City). These two tf,ails intelchange caas at Halrisbulg to provide
through Washington-Chicago and New Yofk-Kansas City selvice.......It would be
naive to suggest that changes would be quick in coning and, for the noment, PC

is using nuch the sane cars as before Antrak. Around twerlty CA9 (P70) coaches
seen to lull on a t)?ica1 day; plesunably these cals as uell as any ?!e_war
streanli[ed coaches wil] be replaced by ne{er cars transfeued from other roads..
..,..I undelstand Amtrak will use nainly postwa! electro-nechanical A.C. stainless
steel cars like room sleepers, lounges, gri11-coaches, and baggage-domitory cars.
A PC coach has received a tight-blue belt line, which rnay be the final color
scheme . , . . . . . . . PC ran five extra trains on April 24 froin Nelg York to Washington for
the Peace March. A 6th extra ran in the opposite direction for school children.
Othel extra coaches lushed the flullber of extra cals operated that day to at least
I25. one of the extras, returrling deadhead flom Net{ York to Philadelphia, st"uck
a freight car rhich had derailed at Holhesburg Jct., irl PhiladelPhia (see Page 5).
.....Budd completed the Long Islard orde! and has started delivering 80 identical
cars for the Penn Central. These ri11 be nunbered 8200-8279, They calried
builders plates showing the insignia of both Budd and Ceneral Elect"ic. These
should be the last cars out of Red Lion.. ... .. .Dulirlg the lecent SEPTA staike,
Reading used all fourteen stearn coaches in its fleet. Coaches in the push-pu1l
consist uere 1547 , 2oo1 , 2002, 2012, 2O!4, ar.d 2015. Coaches used in the eight
car train Eere 1526(on1y open-lrindow coach renai[ilg), 2010,20L!,2013, 2000 '2016, 1534, and 1535. The eight ca! set lan a round trip llest Trenton-Philadelphia'
and the push-pull, besides its Reading duties, ran a tfi? on the Lansdale Brarlch
and a tlip on the west Tre[ton.......Reading's perfornance during the strike was
tremendous. . . . . . . the Bostod connute! service of the PC has ieceived at least
thirteen repainted 'rAmerican Flyerri coaches. These fo"ln a portion of solne 49
steam coaches and 18 RDCrs nornally used each weekday. Such coaches are limited
to connuter service out of Nel' Yolk ard Boston today. Foulteen fofiner EL Phoebe
Snow coaches have beeIl purchaseal by the MTA and are assigned to the'tier,r HaiEi-
1ine. 'Ihey ale abered 2180-2193.,......Canadian National's unique I'Skytop"
sleeDe!-obselvation cars will oDerate this sun ne! on the CIIALEUR betBeen Montleal
and 'caspe. .. . ... .sCL has rebuili at least 1l Pullman-Stanffif-streahli.ned coaches
with new Sudd-type love! parels (Budd and Pulllllan used different t)'pe fluting).
ca?s floted are 5154-55,'58, 61-62, 64, 77, and 5470-73.

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER, AND IILI REPORT.IN THE FALL.
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CP Rail has set u? a net{ ricollectorts Sales Ptoglanti, under the direction of
onex S. Lavallee, a foremost canadian lailfan alld veterall cp srployee. lh. Laval-
Iee will coordinate the acquisition and sale of railroad artifacts fron a1l over
the giant CP systen. A collectolrs sales catalogue, soon to be issued, should be
requested fron Mr. tavallee at Roon 294, Windsor Station, Montreal 101, Quebec.

y43g: The State Highvray lrap of VirgiDia shors all railroad lines in the
Comnon{ealth of Virginia. To get you? free copy, drop a post card to; Deparfurent
of High{ays, CormorMealth of Virginia, l22L East Broad Street, Ricfunond; VA.
23219.

The State Highray l.{ap of -Vernoi}t also includes the railroads of the
Green Mountain State in their: map. For you! fiee copy, vrlite: Vernont Develop-
ment Departrnent, Inforhation and Tra:Jel Eivisiolt, Montpelier, VT. 05602,

PENN CENfRAL: Runor is that wire is to be renoved fron llonrouth Junctio[
to South Arnfoy on the Janesburg Branch. Coal dunpers at South Amboy apparently
are to be abandoned, too.

WHAT ARE THEY??? Seen on the tea$ track at Stockton, N. J,, liist station
(1) car lettered NYOqW which was

and was once assj.gned to the Bloadl{ay. A1so,
(2) a business car in Pc green, but not letteled Pc. Does anyoie Tave details
on these ca"s????

north of talllbertvi-lle on PCrs Bel-De1 1ine, are
formeily ex-PRR [Herald Squarer',

Foft t{olth and Denver, (aty, NWP, WP, and CRIEP. HAVE A G00D SUI&,,ERllll!

FEDERAL GUARAI{TEES : Tvro rnore bankrupt carriers have sought Governnelt ltuar-
antees-6E:l.oa;3-iiilEi-terhs of the Einergency Rail services Act of 1970, which
authorized such loFjts u! to a totr"1 of $-125 rli-llion. Central of l,lel, Jersey was
g?anted $1O fii11ior in Ied€ral guarantees of t ust€e e€rtifigatss to 'renable
operations to contioue beyond the ,niddle of April'r. Boston and l.'laine j.s seeking
$3.4 nillion in guarantees. In testinony before a House Conmelce subcortlittee,
ICC Chairnan Geolge M. Stafford has identified 18 other railroads oin precarious
position'r. II{e cannot predict banknrptcy, yet we know it could happenl, said
Stafford, The roads listed as "marginal" are: Ann Arbor, Bangoi & Aroostook,
Central Vemort, Chicago and Eastern Illinois, E"ie Lackawa na, 6rand Trunk
western, Ill.inois Teminal, Maine centlal, Monongahela, pENNSYLVANIA-READING

SEASHoRE LINES, READING COI,IPANY, Milwaukee Road, Chicago 6 North lilesteln,
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CP RAIL SETS UP COLLECTOR SALES PROGRAM ! I

Robert L. Eostwood, Jr.

Posr Office Box 4l
Huntingdon Vollev. Po. t9OO6
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